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the "real bargains are
advertised in The Call

WILLIAMS& SURRYHNE.REAL ESTATE. ... 123 SUTTER ST.
$I,7so— The cheapest lots in the Richmond dlt-. trlct; get one now: 24th ay. close to Lake.v 8t; ready to build on; all streetiwork

done; bltuminixed; lots 25x120 feet; $250
cash, balance can be paid off $25 per mo.;' a splendid opportunity. •-

88,500— Broadway at Larkln; new, modern bouse
v of 7 r.1 and b.; Urge double lot 50x137:$
;"feet; J flne proposition

-
for a • teanjiter.

'
-This place is a bargain. -

$10,600— Scott :st. overlooking Alamo square:
; magnificent location; elegant modern resi-.„.^<Jence 9 r.^and b.; lot 25x110 feet. .

-
i

$9.soo—Blggest .bargain ia 3 flats in the city:
Haight and Pierce sts. vie.; a corner: 8:. beautiful,sunny flats renting for $92.50 ;_ /-"__P««" mo.: a,. large lot; mortg. $6,000.

;$4,BOO—Bargain residence ;overlooking tbe pan-
handle;of the park: 7 r. and b.: all in-
terior rooms sunny and light;$1,000 cash.. . balance can be paid off monthly in Install-
ments if desired; an unusual opportunity
for a cheap home. *

$4,ooo— Another big bargain; Plne.st; substan-: V tlal house of 8 r. and b.; large lot, 27:6 x
-110 feet This lot is easily worth what'we are asking for ths entire property.

$7,OOO— NE. corner,, close to California andBroderick; fins bouse of 8 r. and b.; lot
27:6x110 feet.$B,ooo— Sold to close an estate; flne corner inHayes valley .district; 2 nice flats andrear. house; rents $62.50 per mo. This is
a :very attractive proposition; an offermight be entertained.$13,500— Close , to the park;a very desirable
corner consisting of 4 flats of 6-7.r. and: b.; rents $122.50 per-mo.; extra large lot,
o7:6x81 feet. Abargain; a good turn if
painted; get particulars. \u25a0

$4,250— C01e • st. business ,corner; beautifully
• adapted for a store with flats above; 25x

100 feet _/
$18,000— Marine

'
view
'
residence Inside ef Fill-more; Pacific • Heights;magnificent resi-,v dence 9 r. and b.;architecturally •beauti-ful;, large open fireplace; plate glass win-

dows commanding superb view; lot 27:6r-
137:« feet; 'mortgage $8,000.

$7,ooo— Ashbury Heights; 2 attractive new«flats-
5-6.r. and b.; lot 25x80 feet.

$2,750 cash— 3d ay. and California, vie; 2 nice, flats of 5-6 r. and b.;price $5,750; lot
25x120 feet: rents'sss. :- .

.WILLIAMS ft SURRYHNE, 128 Sntter st

BALDWIN A HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.
BALDWIN &HOWELL, 313-824 KEARNY ST*
,_, MONEY TO LOAN ON:REALESTATE.
IF IOU HAVE IDLE MONEY. CONSULT OUB

LOAN DEPARTMENT.
$28,000— Rents $3,600;- close In corner Invest-.:;... ment:, stores and apartments; taken un-_ - _der foreclosure: a rare opportunity.. (7189)
$26,000-: Rents $290 per month; business holding;

•\u25a0-,•:\u25a0 8 stores and 32 rooms above; -just what
v . you have. been looking for; lot 55x137:6.

Where can you beat this? . (7196)
$14,000— A 32 foot lot in Sacramento st. close to

Cherry at $100 a.foot
Best block in Ellis st inside of Hyde; fine lot,
i-•-': r, 27:6x137:6, • with basement excavated.

\u25a0 '..(;" (SIS7)
$6,250— Store and flat, driveway and stable, in
'• north line of Union st. near Fillmore; 28

foot lot; owner nonresident and Is anxious
to nell. ;. . (5179)

.$6,000
—

Store and flat: rents $600 a year; close... in.-good location. Richmond. (8210)'$6,ooo— Owners willsuffer a dead loss of $1,000
at this price, but have ordered" the prop-
erty sold; 2 flats of 5 rooms and bath
each; separate toilets; nice yard; flats
well arranged and sunny; Lake st. close
to 2d ar.;$2,000 bank mortgage can re-
main or can get $3,500. : (S012)

This flne. level, double front lot, adjoining cor-ner near Leavenworth and California sts.,
will be sacrificed; owner has never of-
fered it at less than $5,000, but has told
us to GET.OFFER; lives in Europe.•" -

(7009>
$4,650^-Sunny 'Lake st. corner, 82:6 by full

.depth. Inside of 11th ay. (8069)
$2,soo— Chance for a builder; dandy little

business corner in 24th et. very close toCastro; buy this and build a store and
flat on it;all street work done. (8122)

$1,760
—

Sunny side of 24th st. near Diamond :
25 feet, fulldepth. (5122)

Send for June list of property for sale.
-

BALDWIN tc HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.

RICHMOND HEIGHTS,
'

9th, 10th, 11th ays., A and B sts.

A beautiful tract witha grand marine and scenic
view is now. avMlabl* as a high clacs resi-
dence district; the tract sloping gently to the
north has been skillfullysubdivided and highly
improved. • .
The assurance created by large lots'
and wise restriction Is a.most

*

. valuable asset to the borne buyer.

First, itinsures him against
undesirable neighbors and unsightly sbackt.

Second, it Insures the constant increase
in value of his property in future.

We can satisfy you. whether It, be a large
or small home.- We have Incourse of construc-
tion 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 room houses and severalduplex residences. . .-

Every one Is complete - with additional new
features. Airhave differently designed exte-
riors and pretty unique interiors.

EASY TERMS.
Salesmen on Hoe. ground every day..- - . .. -

f
_

\ t . ,\u25a0t
-. \u25a0

URBAN REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.,
JOSEPH *A. LEONARD. MANAGER,'

903 Pacific building.-
'

"
NO MONEY REQUIRED. V v

Iwin build your home ifyour lot is part paid
-\u25a0„; for; hours 12 to 2. Room 218; 660 Market at.
BARGAIN

—
5 new flats for sale; always rented.

2512 Polk st. \u25a0\u25a0.....\u25a0

$800—Lot. 25x100; adjoining lots selling for$1,500; on terms.
'
Box 807, Call offlce.

$4.Boo— Just completed, 4 and 3 room flats, 123
and 123 Clara ay. nr. 17th and Douglass; open.

SWELL lot—Howard st. nr. 25th; 2 entrances;
25x115; street work done; $2,300. 2190 Mission.

LOT near -N St." and lOtq ay.; gas. water, sewer;
$750; $75 cash. Box 770, Call offlce.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, jMills
save time and money.

i-.'CITX REAt. ESTATE WAIVTEri
WANTED—A J good apartment 'house- lot; will:pay $1,000 cash down and give second trust

deed on lot ;for balance in:9. 12 and 18:: months: "'don't answer unless' you bave some-
__thlng_goodIj_Box 748. Call offlce.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE
1,920 ACRES— OnIy :2 miles from S. P. main

lloe station; level and slightly rolling; de-
;< scribed in the U. S. soil survey as San Joa-'

quin sandy; loam;,water for -irrigation; sd-
,

"
Joining place; has artesian wells; all fenced

i
- and cross fenced; good house.

-
barn, • wlnd-

>.mill and ;tank, etc.;prlee per acre. $14.2,000 ACRES— Of all rich candy loam soil; fenced
and cross • fenced; living'creek and large,scattering oaks; house and barn; « would
makes one subdivision and eucalyptus land,

/ as immense eucalyptus trees are growing on
1 adjoining, place; investigate this at once; at-

-$10 per sere. . \u25a0:
- -

: . -
400 ACRES— Of rich level

'
candy. loam soil 4-

: miles from the 8. P. aaln line station; good
9 room house, good barn, windmill and tank,-

.*,
tetc.;100 acres ia wheat, showing what the•f;laud \u25a0" will-produce; i_ s of crop goes withplace.- A snap: at $20 per acre.

;145 ACRES— Of rich level creek bottom, 'sandy,;f loam' soil; only 20 miles from the center of
\u25a0>•;; Oakland: good: 7 room hard finished house;
;.< gas plant: 2 good barns and other outbuild-:. Ings: windmill and tank; 6 horses, 11cow. 4

:-~-..*.:
-~-..*. wagons; 2 mowers, rakes,' .- seeders; plows.

\u25a0 hftrrows. .etc.;SO tons;of hay; has living
creek.-_- This is. a. snap, as bare, land all

;;;:•_•'.; around • It,Is:held at ;$300 :per- acre and up:
\ ;->.;price $225 per acre ;will take good income" •-property .'as :part payment :.->•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

73 ACRES— 2l4.miles to 2 good towns and R.
R.;-,20 ., acres peaches ;s good improvements ;; \u25a0 irrigation;;price $3,000.- * ;

-
: \u25a0™-"*.

\u25a0-. =20 -"ACRES-^With improvements and
'
fruit'1:j \u25a0:.'\u25a0 mile from• town; $2,000. : I;.-

COMMUNICATEiwith us;concerning a Darin-'
GOLDMINE, which.we have on our list '-

HOLCOMB REALTY COMPANY
'

Country Dt-pt;.;306 San. Pablo ay.. \u25a0
- T

-\u25a0• •'-'-•-"-"- "
:-'X-'.-•'•\u25a0*: \u25a0 Oakland.-:- CalJ- ;

NAPA—THE HEALTHIEST VALLEY IN THE
$11500— 13 acres; 0 acres In grain. 3 acres creek;\ .bottom,- land;, house 3 rooms; barn,- tools;
\u25a0'.--- half.cash. ' - . . . . •
$I,soo— s:acres ;.l^ acre fruit, 4 acres- for liar'..^pasture and chickens; housa 5 rooms o_ru'

chicken; bouses. l v ->..,-
- *

$2,000—20 acres 'flne -
valler >land; close to »iec-

•oiUtrlo:Jad<re tbe '»nd iby.the crop; half cash:$S,OOO--Summer-reaort fand -ranch of «5 acres •
a good income 17 acres beiir-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .Ingvfruit >and Uable grapes: balan- s luiy' and pasture ;fin. spriugs:.house 11•r.wni*

•'. -fto
CO

ota?e _'Utnts-
Btock

-
Implements;,etc.$S,ooo— Ranch .lo5 'acre*; -20 acres: fruit.\u25a0•-30 hay

'

~*u'£naiance [pasture ;f. abundance •;at ?. wood and;.water; ,house '6 rooms,-; outbuildings, stock•-and- Implements:' '-.;< \u25a0-
• >

' . \u25a0 .
$6,soo— general ifarm.

'
365. acres; 100 aero^ iwl;-iillable slanc'; ;balance

-
hilli-l.iul,- pasture

Iand '. wood;.:sj.riugs:ismall 7house.v burn •-»
I mlles-fromiNapa: $4,000 cash.- --\u25a0'

'"
| $9,ooo—lncOnie ;>--vlllz-be us2,ooo; 45 acres- R5v 'acres Rearing igrapes.rfsmllyiorchanl-i^

acres ,flnej valley\u25a0 landnhouse iand outbuild-
/ Ings, -,windm ill,\u25a0 3'3 'horses;* cow.t wagons/, in..'j".'"\u25a0 \u25a0"•\u25a0 plemrnts.""- " -'—

,\' ;\u25a0• \u25a0 :j.~ .-. \u25a0.--
-

, .̂*;-_-.. :
; J.\GBAVEB,%- Main;and tThird, NAPA.

$1.200 1cash;;a\bargain;icheap at j$1,800- \u25a0 v>o
i ',acres :and -improvements. ;50*,Andover ay. -. -

{ COPXTRY REAIj CSTATE--C«>i-ttnn*tl

SMALL ORCHARDS WITH HE-IVY CROPS—
-IMMENSE RETURNS THIS YEAR.

EASTERN FRUIT ALL KILLED BY FROST.
In the beautiful and healthful Napa valley.

3H miles southwest of-Napa City; macadam
roads; railroad station and wharf only mil» from
ranch: 16 families now living©n sold portions
of this property; good school adjoining property.

A fair estimate of the fruit NOW on then,

tracts' is as follows: \u25a0

Pears, 5 tons to the acre; sold last year at
$26 per ton-

Apples 300 box<*s to the acre; sold last year
at an average of $1 per box.

Apricots. 4 tons to the acrs: sold list year tor
$30 per ton. -«4BS*__|_-Sa_-

Grapes; 4 to 5 ton* per acre; sold last year for
$15 per ton. Napa wineries willcontract for 10
years at $13 P<*r ton.

-
Ten acres apples, with 5 room cottage, well

with plenty of good water, pump, horse and
wagon and "small barn: price $4,300; terms' otje-
flfth cash, one-flfth after the crop Is harvested,
and balance in three annual payments.

Ten acres apples in full bearing; no impror*-
ments; for $3.5W); terms, one-fifth cash, one-fifth
after the crop is harvested and., balance in three
annual payments. .

17.2 acres, 2*-i acres in Bartlett pears. ..
6}_ acres In apples.
1acre in apricots- •

7.2 acres in French wine grapes.
Price. $4,500. one-flfta cash, ens-flfta aftea

the crop is harvested and balance ia tare* years.

17.23 acres. 7.3 acres ia Bartlett ptar».
3.25 acres apricots.
3.25 acres apples.
3.25 seres French wio» gripe*.
Price $3,500. one-flfth cssb, one-flftli aftvr tin

crop is harvested and balance In thre* y*trs>

15.6 acres, all tn French wins gntmt **ric<v
$4,000; one-flfth cash, one-fifth after t&« crap 14
harvested and balance in tire* years.

29.95 acres. IS acres in apple*-
12.35 acres in French wins grapsi
1.6 acres' la apricots.
Price $8,000. one-flfta easb. one-flfta after t!n

crop is harvested and balance in tore* years. .
14.5 acres. 10.5 acres in young via-xard; 4

acres in young- apples.
Price, $2,500, one-flfth cash, balance la fouU

annual payments.
-

10.5 acres, bearing fruit traes; shrubbery, gar-
den and alfalfa, with modern 6 room hous» ami
all. conveniences, including plumbing, porce-
lain bath. «tc. on bank of beautiful stream
with overhanging oaks; a oargaia st $9,000;
terms, half cash.

15 acres brown gravelly loam, admirably
adapted to stone fruits, berries, early vegstables*.
chickens, etc.; only $975; one-third cash, balance
in two years. An exceptional bargain.

Excursion from this offlce 9:30 a. m., Sunday
and Monday, Mar 29 and 30.

A.E. PATTEN LANDCOMPANY.
601 First National Basic bldg..

:
"" gaa Francisco.

" ''

$3,3SO— CHICKEX RANCH
5 acres near Morgan

'
Hill: new modern bun-

galow. 5 room*, tank house, windmill and
tank: water all piped: 2 new Incubators. 400
egg capacity: barn and shed, outbuildings, 7
brooder houses. '3 chicken houses, small or-
chard of 36 walnut trees and 130 Mnir- peach.
trees. 3 years old. Good terms.

10 20 acre ranches, suitable for chickens, fruits,
grapes, etc.; only 2 hours from Saa Francisco;
In the Santa Clara valley; only $100 per acre;
very easy payments.

'

20.73 acres vineyard." all full bearing this year:
last year's crop returns $000; price $4,500-
with crop; easy terms.

10 acres in apples. 4 year. old. with vines N»-
tween tbe trees; very rich land; $l,S0O; terms.

10 acres Mulr peaches and prunes. 4 years old;
only $1,850; terms.

C. 51. WOOSTER COMPANY.
702 Market st. San Franctsco. CaL

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Adjoining Stanford university grounds, neir

Los Altos; sizes. 2 acres to any desired, size; all
at bargain prices: call and see.

20 acres
—

Near Los Altos;10 minutes to depot:
grand viewpoint; soil best for vine or orchard;
short time: $250 acre.

12 acres
—

1«4 mile* Los Altos; folly improved;
modern house; the best water, soft: « acres in
bearing orchard; beautiful surroundings; only
$3,500.

17 acres— 2 miles Los Altos; orchard, bunga-
low, spring, well, abundance firewood; grand
view: best neighborhood: $4,000. 3gaq"

22% acres
—

Unimproved: oaks, spring. 'rolling,
view; 3 mile* distant; well located: best op-
portunity to be had in the valley; $2,300.

Don't fall to see ns Ifyou want a ranch, either
on cash or exchange bast*. Phone PnMic 302.

FREDERIC HEBABD k. CO..
Mayfleld. CaL

2,000 ACRES OF FINS ALFALFA at $180 per
acre on easy terms; will rent readily for $1S
per acre; cash rent

120 acres; 63 acres ia fine alfalfa, balnea all
sown to oats; $125 per acre.

20 or 40 acre tracts in the OREGON or CHStSTCOLONIES, all subirrlgated land with dltcn
to each piece; $90 to $123 per acre; M, cash.

572 acres dairy stock and grain ranch, wita
flne improvements; 150 acre* choice river bot-
tom land. 65 acres of which is in alfalfa; only
$75 per acre. $17,000 cash. This is an tdeai
stock dairy or grain ranch and very cheap.

-
Write na for what yoti want tn large or small

tracts. We have it in the CHEAPEST IRRI-
GATION system, wlththe greatest OPPORTU-
NITIES In the WEST. MODESTO LAND COM-
PANY. Masonic Temple. Ist. Modesto Cal.

$G.COO— Reduced from $8,500 for quick sale, ac-
count of old age: S miles from Martinez. %mile from Santa Fe depot. 1 hour and 40 min-
utes from San Francisco, fare round trip $1:
71 acres general farm; rolling land; 5 room
house: large barn, chicken houses. 3 w-l!«.
rainwater tank, pear orchard, small vineyard
and other fruit, big.bay crop: v% goes to pur-
chaser: will carry mortgage $3,300; snap. H,
D. OVERFIELD. 003 l»t Nat. Bank bid.. S. T.

$7.300
—

For sale, modern poultry farm and house.
6 acres, tankhonse. windmill. 3.000 gallon
tank: all new; strictly modern; 6 room house;
also house for 1.500 hens, brooder house, etc.:
1.000 one year old hens, 1.500 yonng stock 3
months old, nine 500 egg incubators iJnbilee).
farm tools etc.. complete; abundance of goodwater, pipes covering all parts of the prem-
ises. For further Information apply to owner.
A. W. THOMS. R. D. No. 4. Petaluma. Cal.

FREE
—

Residence lot. C0x260; Ihave subdivided.
1.600 acres Into 10 ami 20 acre tracts, near At-
water. Merced county: the Southern Paclne R.
R. passes through the tract: trains stop; switchbuilt; plenty of water for irrigation; waterright- free with each colony lot; soil especially
adapted to alfalfa, fruits, sweet potatoes, etc.;
$10 allowed each purchaser for carfare. Tt?particulars and terms call or address W. H.

'OSBORN. Atwater, Merced county. CaL
WALNUT CREEK.

'
...

10 acres on the banks of Walnut creek, pltat-d
to walnuts; will care for same Xor 5 years; will
sell part or whole on easy terms; fifthdown and
balance 5 years: will be 35 minutes from Oak-
land by the new electric railroad. This is an
exceptionally flne,opportunity: everything is rlrat
for an ideal income paying country horn».

WALNUT CREEST DEVELOPMENT CO.,
»03 First National Bank building.

SO acre dairy ranch; 55 acre* alfalfa, balancsbarley: family orchard; good hard finished 7room house; Urge dairy barn, separator house
chicken bouse, carriage house, etc.; fenced
and eros» fenced; price $16,000; terms $7,000cash, balance 8 per.cent net. We handlelarge and small tracts and are prepared to sup-
plyyonr wants In irrigated lands. Write or callon us. NEIL A JONES. 924 H at. Modesto.

THE big land show to be held next November
in Chicago, under the auspices of the ChicaroTribnne. will "have exhibits of land product*from every statn in the United Sfat<w. Every
responsible land company will bave *n ex-hibit Space ia this show I*not sold to wild-cat companies. If.you want land visit tols
show. . -

WILL build to suit responsible purchaser* on any
-unsold lots In beautlfnl "CLARA VISTA** on
installment terms, equivalent to minimum rentor on flat loan at 6 per cent net;' no town-
taxes; near Stanford university, adjoining PaloAlto, SUss Harker's school and Manzanlta hall
Address box 663. Call offlce.-

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY LANDS. :
Most attractive investments la larse and smallfarms at strictly owner's prices. We refer toany bank in Stockton. Ask for list

OULLAHAN-LITTLEHALECOMPANY
I 323 East Weber »v.. Stockton. CaL
FRUIT, chickens; 14 acres. 3*4 miles from Naoa;

3*4 acres vines. 3*4,acres orchard: house, barn,
\u25a0windmill. Itchicken bouses, brooder* incuba-
tor: alfalfa: $1,000 cish. balance terms. COOL-IDGE. Derby st.. Frnltvale. This is a snap.

EUCALYPTUS LAND, acre tracts, timber lands

?u« r*ms for"Ie cheap " S*wl*or booklet "*

B^n£?t HIL£ lots Of - S««« Cms. snltaWe forbungalow «ltes or summer homes, cheap; write
cL^UC&.-cS S^toa investment

Dd e3Ceh » ttse country real estate ot
«fn« S^r00!,"-I.'' loc*ttin:<>n:tne list of bar-galna. H. R. Roblnaon.27o Bacon blk.. Oakd.-
IHAVE 12-lots. 50x100; 7 r..and 3 r. bouses;

*'^^
PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO.; 150 Sntter St.

>' Continued oat Next _»\u25a0«•

|
'

LYDON, EGAN & CO., .• 201 Lick Buildins,
I 33 Montgomery St.

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

$22,500
—

Washington 'and Laurel sts.. northwest
corner; this lot is the best residence
corner in the city; has an unobstructed
mariue view; also overlooks -.the most
picturesque part of the Presidio and Ma-

;'7, ;rin county shore; size 42:6x127:8.
$7,soo— McAllister st. 229 feet west cf Lar-

kin, within half block city hall and fast"
growing automobile business center; size

, 15:9x120 and has two frontages.

$7,500
—

Montgomery st, near Jackson; lowest
priced lot In this vicinity; size 23x68.

$7,000
—

Masonic ay., corner of Fulton, south-
east corner lot; is on grade and street
work is done on deep side; size 50x100.

$5,000
—

Ashbury 6t, corner; block from -Golden
Gate park and car line close to haud;
size 25x100.

$3,500
—

Fulton St.; lot on south side, 100 feet
east of Masonic ay.; has frontage 46:3
feet, depth of 100 feet; all street work
done; flne lot for flats.

$3,ooo— Francisco st. lot, north side, 45:10 west-
of Grant ay.:grade falls off to tbe rear,
assuring an unobstructed view of the up-
per bay; fine' lot for cheap apartment;
size 34:4Vax68:9. .

$2,soo— Grove st. near Ashbury; lots 25x137:6.

$2,500
—

Fulton at., near Cole, on McAllister st
car line; lots with frontage of 25 feet;
close to new Jesuit college and Golden
Gate park. •

$2,2so— Delaware et.. east side; half block
from San Jose ay., and 2 car lines;
size SOx2S7. i:*...

EASY TERMS.
These lois sold on terms of TEN per cent cash

and TEN dollars per month.

$1.750
—

H st. near 24th ay., facing Golden
Gate park and on Ellis st. car line; loton grade; size 25x100.

$I,6oo— Golden Gate ay., near Ist ay.; lot 25xlOO; street \rork done; $000 cash re-
quired..

$1,250— 29th ay., west side, 300 feet south of
Point Lobos ay.; these lots have an ex-
ceptional depth and possess a beautiful
marine view of the Golden gate, and bay;
size 25x166.

$250— North ay., east side. 75 feet north ofPowhattan; size 50x60.

$200— Victoria st, west side. 450 feet north
-

of Garfield; size 23x100.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
?4,500

—
Corner 57x105 feet at 2lst and Noe sts., ;

with cottage of 5 rooms and bath; newplumbing throughout
$10,300

—
Golden Gate aye.: 3 new flats of 6-7-7rooms and bath; r«Dts $122.50 per month;

lot 25x137:6.

LYDON. EGAN & CO.,
201 Lick Building.

HEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

MADISON & BURKE,
30 Montgomery at

Established January, ISSS.
Reliable Renters and Collectors.$14,500— Fe1l Et, facing Golden Gate park; 4

modern fiats, renting low at $112.50 mo.;
this ia very good; make offer.$13,000— Fulton st. near Golden Gate pwrk; S
flats and cottage, renting for $115; must
be sold.

$16,500—3 modern flats., 7 rooms and bath each;
Post st. near Octavia; lots 27:6x110;
rents $160.

$16,000— Pacific Heights residence near Scott;
containing 12 rooms and 3 baths; a bar-
gain.

$16,000
—

Jordan ay.; fine borne; S rooms and'
bath; large s-unny grounds and fine gar-
;den; lot 86:5x120 feet; best home districtin the city; easy terms.

JlLOoO— Modern flats and cottage; Sacramento
st near Locust; 1flat completely and ele-gantly furnished; rents $130 per month.$9, •50—3 fine flats. McAllister st. near Pierce;
must be sold; want an offer; this price
has been reduced from $13,00C.$7,700—2 flats,. Broderick et near Sutter; finelocation; always rented.$9,soo— Lake St.; 2 charming flats near 11th

L_^_" «*•: large lot: rent $77.50 per month.*«,i00
—

Cheap buy in Fulton st near Laguna;
27:6x120 to rear street; rents $58 month.$<,250
—

2 modern flats; Broderick st near Ful-ton; rents $65.
$6,250—2 flats. Bush st near Broderick; 5 and

6 rooms and bath: •<* 27:6x97:6; rent$63.
$s,ooo— Greenwich si. small flats, near La-

guna; good income: $48 per month.$4.600
—

2 modern flats, Clement st. near 21stay.; in good condition..$4,500
—

Jersey st, nr. Noe; 2 flats and cot-
tage; rents $41. Mortgage can remain.$2.500
—

Tebama st near 6th; 25x80.f2,150
—

Alabama st. near 2Sth; cheap home,
with lot 50x£0; make offer.$2,lso— Jones et. lot, near In; suitable for
small flats.

$1,500
—

Glover st near Jones; fine lot for cot-
tage or flat

SOL GETZ & SONS, Real Estate Dealers.
Room 828, Chronicle building.

Grading of our Park Blocks nearly completed.
No better opportunity has. yet been offered for
tbe choicest, cheapest lots on easy terms.

OCEANSIDE DISTRICT$1,250 to $I.SOO—Fronting H st, 43d and 44th
ays.; park and cars; lots and streets on officialgrade. See them at once.

J $350 to $1,250
—

In any part of Oceanclde.
IParksWe and Sloat boulevard. Invest and yon

vrill tn-ke money there.

SUNSET DISTRICT LOTS
$SOO to $1,450

—
In 19th, 20tb, 22d, 23d, 24th

and 25th a vs., from H to X sts.
Allgraded, ready to build on. Fine view ofpark and ocean. On installments.
$650 to $Sso— Richmond "heights lots; superb

view of ocean, park and Spreckels lake. Terms.

$200 io $450
—

Excelsior homestead. Ocean
View and Lakevlew lots; $5 a month.

$I,ooo 'to $3.soo— Modern cottages; good loca'tions; easy terms.

Oceaneide branch office, corner Hst and 47tbay.- Sanect branch offlce. corner H st and 24tttay. Both open dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ & SONS. Owners and Dealers,
Room 328, Chronicle Bldg.

SPECIAL

PRICE $23.500— RENTS $317.50.
The finest apartment house in this city. Tlieplan, construction, material and workmanship

are absolutely perfect from the ground up; heavy
foundation and coenrete basement: beautiful
front elevation, with marble vestibule; elegant
large reception hall, with tiled floor 'and beauti-
fully finished .in hardwood; art glass windows-There are 1apartments of 4 large, sunny rooms,
and 1of 2 room* and bathe, exquisitely finished
Iv hardwood: wall beds; Ruud heater in base-
ment for all apartments: in fact, there Is every
modern appliance in an up to .date apartment
bouse; can not be overadvertiscd; must be seen
to be. appreciated: large lot

Open today for Inspection: situated at 1333
California *t. near Leavenworth.

DAVIDSON & LEIGH,
187 Montgomery 5t-

54,230 ; $1,000 CASH
NEW COLONIAL HOME

Only one left: living room 20x16, dining
room and kitchen first floor: »>edroom 20x16and two other*, with bath and lavatory, on
second floor; craftsmen finish; beautiful view-, coal grates: cas and electric fixtures; entire
basement cemented: auto convenience and extra-?£V£?T; J W,*JlT.°Ferty U"R a great future.MLACIIAM& SHEP.A, real estate and iasur-ance. 1410 Hajghfwt.

AGENT AT PROPERTY SUNDAY.

sS.Ooo— Easy terms, monthly payments; elegant
new flats. Hayes et. between

-
Masonic ay.

and Ashbury st: rents $7SO per annum.
'

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..-
2tf Montgomery st. \ y-

LINCOLNwar. bet. 10th and 11th ays.. Sunset,facing Gold?n Gate park—Three 2 story andbasement flats;,built by owner; paneled din-ing rooms and halls', high ceiling*, coal grates:
exceptionally well built; 5 and <i rooms- openfor inspection every day;

'
Sundays -g to S. \u25a0;.-.

FOR sale— Northeast corner i!Xd ay. and Cali-forn.H Xt; 3_.-«xloo:nnne^ business location:building Just completed, contains large store
™ 4

IrrtS^^^sfe^^^^
up to date. CHAS. W. FISHER, COO Market.

$I.\'-i!*7;-sx7;i
-,

Sb'Ptey et: near ;sth: Uwner,
\u25a0" H32 Hampshire st. - . \ , ;• .

S2so— For sale, nice level -lot;near Cortland ay
{ cars ;street sewered. Box 525. Call office. ;;
3-fl ROOM houses • for L sale on "

terms :16tb >itnear Point Lobos. J. ANDERSON, builder':

, Oscar heyman:& -brother,
113 1Montgomery: St.. \u25a0'.V|S^^P

f ?4th «T
-

•n«l Fulton.st.;facing fipreckels lake.
|4 Jn «t. and Fulton st, facing the park.

4.3«h4
.3«h at. and- Fulton st, facing the stadium.
v r7Jeet macadamized and cement sidewalks;
building

•
restrictions; vMcAllister st.'. car-

-
pass

J the property ; the quickest aud .most direct.line
1 fnwn the ferry,to the beach; take McAllister »t.

Z*l8 x°J® tb av> Our branch offlce open daily2 to 5, Sundays all day."

COJTAGES IN THE RICHMOND DISTRICT.
r. 1

0H"» b«*W»nff 6 room and ;\u25a0 bath cottages \u25a0 io. Point Lobos ay.Isnd \36th ax/^Take Sutter-Cle-
5 ment *t. car to 36th ay. Your rent, money will
I Duy one. . • - .. \u25a0.

SUNSET DISTRICT. - "
Here is an opportunity to acquire valuable,

\u25a0 rapidly .growing lots •
in- the most progressive

: part of the Sunset district: all street work now
E*\u25a0?#. onp; sidewalks,.; gas and water,
building restrictions; you will make a profit be-

\u25a0

'
ore *h« lot is paid 1for. :Take Ellis stocean.. beach .car to 24th;,av., our branch office, t

! '\u25a0\u25a0; -\u25a0- OCEANSIDE—OCEANSIDE. :-^\y
Fine investment lots between Iand J streets,

SBth and 39th ays. ;only 1 block from the cars. and fine view of the ocean. .
46th a y. near Ist; fine building lot.: .

t-R and .S sts.. 46th and ,47th. ays.;excellent
lots for Investment .or; building; graded and. fenced; 1 Mock from Oceans boulevard and 4

• b
\u25a0

k.B.from Sloat boulevard and car line; on $10
monthly payments.

-
1 ;

COTTAGES IN THE MISSION. ..
A new. modern, 6:room and bath cottage on• rent money; terms ;3541.Mission st. haU T»lo6kbeyond Cortland ay.;cars every minnt*; warm-

est-part of the city; all kinds o. stores, and
one>of the best locations in the Mission.1 : 4 rooms and bath; your choice of 2 new cot- j
tages on easy 'terms; half block from Mission

'
st. and 1 block from Cortland ay.; take Mission I• «*• «rs to West ay.• and walk half block \u25a0to ;
, I2ilSanchez st. near 26th—6 rooms and bathcottage. -.\u25a0•\u25a0= \u25a0*\u25a0-•\u25a0

( Lots In the Mission, S2soand upward.
I>ots In the Mission, $250 and upward-

tss monthly payments; excellent locations;
\u25a0 close to the car lines; new. 4 room and bathcottages. Call at branch offlce, 2574 San Brunoay. LEOPOLD WEINSTEIN. resident agent;take San Bruno ay. car. In Mission,st. ;

McAllister st. near Ist ay.; 2 eiegant flats.
Devisadero st near Duboce ay.; lot 8»xlO3:easy terms.-. . ..- :, •

OSCAR HEYMANi& BROTHER,
113 Montgomery st. •

JOS. H. RUCKER & CO.,
; 49 Pest Street-

,/^_ Rea lEstate, Loans. Insurance. *^
. $1,600— FINE MARINEAND CITY VIEW LOT,

Milliard st. close to Carl; a bargain. ,
\u25a0

- * '** '*- '\u25a0 ' '•\u25a0*-' \u25a0
" '^v****/\u25a0\u25a0<-

*
Tt 4*infli

*
$2,250-^A SWELL RESIDENCE LOT \u25a0IN*PAR.• •

NASSUS AY. near WUltard; si-e 25x138."'\u25a0
' " '

H-4-104 '

$2,9OO—FINE LITTLE BUSINESS LOT'NEAR
\u0084 HYDE AND PACIFIC STS.; size 20x60;

two street frontages: CAN BE MADE
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT ON A
SMALL OUTLAY. B-l-201.$4,IOO— CHOICE MARINE VIEW LOT IN
UNION ST.. vlciclty of Jones; 25x112:6;
suitable for 3 large flats. B-l-203.

$10,000— WHOLESALE BUSINESS SITE; 10,000
sq. ft; Natoma st close to New Mont-gomery; adjoining property of -equal size
sold recently for $12,000. B-l-552., $B,4oo— Choice lot In Vallejo st. near Baker;-
flne marine view; AN IDEAL RESI-
DENCE SITE; 48x100. B-4-416.

$9,250
—

Fine* residence lot in Jackson st. near
Pacific; 32x127; marine view; swell neigh-
borhood. > B-4-415.

$24,000— PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE:
flne lot, suitable for 3 large stores and
rooms, or small apartments; near Pacific
and Montgomery sts." B-l-633.$7,500
—

Beautiful 9 room modern residem:e in
tbe Ashbnry Heights district; nice garden
and yard: $4,000 mtg. can remain; OF-
FERED AT A SNAP FOB QUICK SALE;
owner leaving the city." E-4-101.

$16,500
—

Fine residence in one of the best dis-
tricts iv Clay ,st; 12 large rooms, 2baths, furnace; 60 ft lot; nice garden;
a bargain.

'. E-4-332,
$15,500

—
$1,740 annual income; 3 elegant flats of

5-6-6 rooms and bath; also' S^room bunga-. low in rear; •large lot; owner \u25a0 sick and
anxious to sell., . ; -v- D-4-313. •

$18,000^
—

A
'

solid Investment: \u25a07- marine view
-\u25a0 . apartment flats, .4 and 5 rooms each; Polk> near Union; -lot 37:6x87:6; monthly In-. .;. come $183. '.*\u25a0.•;;- '." :..-" C^4-105.

-
$42,000

—
Magnificent !new apartment Ihouse in

Boulevard st near Panhandle; twelve 4
room and bath apartments with every up
to date appointment; monthly income
$440; let us show you this. C-4-203.$30,000
—

3 story bricks building close to Market
st. In 50 vara ;stores

-
below and rooms

'\u25a0" above; monthly Income $200; lot 34x68.

JOS. H. RUCKER & CO.,
49 Post Street.•Real Estate, ;.Rents;. Insurance.

J. H.vBOWLING, \u0084
'\u25a0 ~"

Real 'Estate' and Insurance Broker,
. 1020 Metropolis Bank Bldg.,

Market and New Montgomery sts., ,
Phone Douglas, 2S49. ,

FOR sale— soso: cottage. 4 rooms and bath: lot
25x100; .Crocker tract;* lot worth $300:
cottage occupied; ;$600 cash, balance $10
per month; all street work, sidewalk andsewers completed. .•. $1,500
—

Two lots, 25x100, Crocker tract. 1block
from car line; all street work done™ ready
to build upon; will sell 'separate; '$400
cash each, balance $10 per month.. -..

$2,300—4 room cottage and bath; lot 25x100; all. street work, sewers and gas completed;
terms; flne buy; Crocker tract.$2,700— r> rooms and bath; must be seen to be.. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 appreciated; big bargain; Crocker tract$600—Big snap; lot \25x100; owner needsmoney; Crocker tract; $300 cash, balance$10 per month.FOR sale— Corner.. lot 25x105 in,Sickles ay. near
Mission St.; excellent location; $750; $550-. cash, balance $10 per month.'

-
$1,u00— 4 room cottage, practically C new; lot23x100; Crocker tract; must be sold, par-

ties moving; all street work. done; terms.FOR sale— Cottage, 4 rooms and bath: lot 2Xx
100;modern :$150 • fireplace: $1,000;$500
ea*b. balance

-
per month. .7 per. cent int.;

» Joost ay.. Sunuyside, lblock from car line.$1,450—3 large rooms, bath, pantry, laundry,
clothes closets; lot- 25x213:: ft; Crockertract. ; ...--\u25a0 •. ,- -.-,;.\u25a0,..,! •\u25a0 '. \u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

.-'"_,, \u25a0 SACRIFICE^SALE.
'
.-,

; Flat building, colonial style; 3 flats, 3-4-5rooms aud bath each; also garage and cottage of
3 rooros and bath: total Income, $960; new, mod-ern In every respect ;v 1 block to park ; insideOth ay.. near schools :and 4 car :lines; splendid
neighborhood, with all street Improvements com-
plete; beamed ceilings and paneled dining room;
shirt waist boxes, window seats, book cases and
sideboard built in; light and. sunny; -lawn, smallRarden, palm trees In front; cash or mortgage of$4,000 at 6 percent may remain.. Owner mustleave state; investigate and make offer."

SMITH, RUSSELL & CO..
189-191 Cth ay., NW» cor. 'Cal. st

\u25a0Phone Pacific 47. '\u25a0:.-
$3O down, $20 month', without interest ;elegant

new 2 room cottage, plastered and wain-scoted; • near car line: $775, including 23x100
ft. lot; just think of it all paid for in 8 years

V with rent money; JMcEnerney title; 6c fare;
owl car, ;35 minutes ;.to 34 and Mission •sts.
Take car marked Ocean Viejr in Guerrero :st.
to Lakevlew ay. RIVERS 461 Mont--. gomery st.

-
;;\u25a0:. \u25a0-\u0084..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0,-•--,\u25a0-«-" \u25a0'-' "\u25a0'".':\u25a0. \u25a0

$10 down,
'
slo

'
per month;Tno Interest,"'no"taxes;world's fair fn 1915; now Is tbe time to buy acity

'
lot cheap and on easy terms la .the most--

rapidly growing
-
neighborhood of the Mission;

prices $325 to $875; city lots, on or off tbe carune;McEnerney .5 title;*5c v fare." owl. csr; * 33
minutes;to 3d and Mission; take car marked
Ocean -View \u25a0on Guerrero st. to

'
Lakevlew •

ay/

RIVERS BROS.. 461 Montgomery st. >;' :'-

BLOCK fronting Golden IGate park between 42d.- and 43d ays.. H.fandl ? ets.;i lots $1,200 and
;up:;easy ;\u25a0 terms ;•price.Includes imacadamized-

streets, water mains, stone sldewalka. B/anch
office corner 43d ay. and H st. • ;,See this prop-. erty today. Agent on the property. . s \

\u25a0r: LYON&HOAG, 636 Market st."~r~-
DUPLEX r.RESIDENCE

"FLATS., v ;
Central ay.*-near Hayes, I" blocks from' G. G.
park, '.- with "

bardwitod ;floors,'-" open ( fireplace, re-
ception balls,- garage: tablaze with sun and" light."
C. ;J.f&;W.;KKENAN,'3OOvWebster sf ;

\u25a0 :' $1;»00— —$250 CASH.
' '

Choice building'lot -near park: street r work
done and block •,built « upiwith

-
artißtlc ihomes;

only one left; get >; aihome;.'.start? no^r:':vSIKA-
CHAM &SIIKRAV;1410; Haight Ist. ; -;

$12.500— Sixteenth "st.inear Church ;6;new flats;
\u25a0
'\u25a0"\u25a0'_-"\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0 tot •85 • foot ,front ;inil>rented. •

$?.500^
—

Three.. (5 \u25a0: r#oiu
-:,flat3 -\u25a0 nt-ar.;;Market and

15tb: lot 'Jnxl^s: ;rents $85 per:month.- -, •

JOHN 1... POLITO.'? 2IO4 Market st.\:,
$375. \u25a0 . -SUNSET LOTS. a^slo MONTH.

'\u25a0 .Choice lots.- includiug grading/ etc.;" come out. to branch office: open daily. Take Ellis st.
«Oeean)carß to 33th ay and HM.. - . > .-*
THE McCARTHY^COMPANY,'

t
l5l Sqtter.st;.

McENERNEY SUITS'ATS3S.-?
- '-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'-.'\u25a0.

i'7LAWYERS' TITLE INVESTMENT CO..
BJaaaag-g-aiig 20S Balboa building,"'-l^^gß-HS. .- MARKET,AND:2D STS. \u0084

TOIclose ;up jestate^- Will-sacrifice :jlot 20x7Q In
-\u25a0'.;

-
side \u25a0 ofjSteven.«on • st.. v255T ft*east s of

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.; 4th; Apply;at- room 541. iMonadnock \u25a0 bldg:; city.;
$1,000-^ $750 "cash:i.new^;Cottagc, r^4".rooms pand

bath:MOO = ft.-,from"
Mission st.. cars, near ;29th

st; -ideal? home;;forced;sale. > • 2190;Misslou.. ;•

OXLYt$200 down. 5Lisbon
-
of5 house," S r. andIb.:"•high \u25a0. basement ;''lot "25x100: s must

" sell;"- price
;•/.:$2,700.1? CIIAB.g,W.ijFISHERj ;;;660 \Market '\u25a0_. St.;

SUNSET HOMES.% the *most ibeantlfuUy *located, 4

,: ', planned s and r;finished i6 s room thouses
'
In»'city;

;-, cheap^ terms. I2tb
'av.s and J sf, Sunset. :,

} CITYREAL ESTATE--Coßtliinea
I. SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE & CO..

'

I '27 Montgomery st. Lick bldg.
j Phone Douglas 47. :

REAL ESTJttE AGENTS.

•,-r«ft »-" RESIDENCES. . *.
;;. ;

$11,500—1 1,500—Near Scott st.;beautiful residence, 12
rooms and 3 baths; hardwood floors;.all
modern conveniences; good sized lot.

$6,500-rPine • st-.near Pierce st: fine, sunny
residence, 8 r. and bath; lot 27x137:6 ft

$750 cash, balance easy monthly payments:
new 2 story and basement .bouse of 6
rooms and bath; near Castro and 22d
ste.; full price $4,500.

'•, r«V \u25a0 FLATS, ;\u25a0
$3,500 cash; near Geary st. and 27th ay.; four

4 room modern flats; rents $70; lot 35 x
120 ft; full price $6,500. ; :}

$6,150— Richmond district; 2 modern flats in-
side of 6th ay. near CALIFORNIA ST.;'
built by owner for residence; 4-5 rooms
and bath; will sell on easy terms; rents
$52.50; lot 25X100 feet ,

$6,000— Near Park Panhandle; r«*nts $67.50 per
month; 3 flats, 3-5-6 rooms aud batheach; bargain.

$4,7so— Hyde st. near Jackson; 27 :G ft. front-
age; good lots for stores and* flats; best
buy on Hyde st.

-
--:.>

$4,6so— Near new city hall; fine building lot,
25x90. feet; good lot for flats.

'
\u25a0

$4,2so— Adjoining Pregldlo; near; West Clay
park; grand marine view; will double in

\u25a0 value; 50x120 ft . '

$4,200
—

Lake st, northwest corner; grand ma-, rine view; cheapest corner in north. side
of LAKE ST.. 32:6xlOO|ft

$4,loo—Cole st. northeast corner; lot 31:3x100
feet; fine corner for apartments, stores
or flats; cheapest corner in this district

$250 cash, balance on easy terms; ASHBURY
ST. lot. 25:8x130 ft; full price $2,250.
Allstreet work done; fine marine view.

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO..-
27 Montgomery st. Lick bldg.

Phone Douglas 47. :

LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER, 255 Montgomery st.
Phone Douglas 3644.

SNAPS IN CHEAP LOTS.
SUNSET AND RICHMOND DISTRIOTS.$450

—
10th ay. near P st; 1 block from ex-

tension of Masonic ay. car line.
$650— Fine. level lot in 10th ay. near O st. ."
?650—A few lots left in vicinity of stadium,

1block from Golden Gate park.
$700

—
2Sth ay. between B and C streets. 1$700

—
A st. near 35th ay.; ready to build en.

$7.'.O— Sth ay. near N st.
$1,500— 215t ay. between H and Ists. ,
$2,ooo— Key lot to H st. in ICth ay.; bitumln-

ized street
$3,6oo— Northwest corner »th ay. and Xst, 32:6

xlOO; streets bltumlnized, cement side-
walks; easy terms. •

CHOICEST and LARGEST SELECTION of lots
throughout Sunset' and Richmond districts. See
us before buying. . •

\u25a0 \u25a0
-

SUNSET offlce corWr H st and 7th ay. Open
dally. Including Sunday. .

BEACH OFFICE corner Fulton
"
st. and 40th

ay., opp. life saving station. Open Sundays
only. Ellis and Ocean car.

LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER. 255 Montgomery st
Phone Douglas 5644.

W. B. McGERRY & CO., 41 Montgomery st

$25,000— Haight st.; 5-6 room apartments-lot
35x137:6; up to date. Just completed.

(5451)

$13,500— Close to Mission anfl l«tb sts.: 5 flats;
rents $1,440, per year; lot 30x100; choice-• ; investment.'

*sfc
——.. .

$11,000
—

Ashbury St.; swell residence; lot 50x
1061 owner leariDg city; must sell; beau-
tiful home. -. (103)

$10,750
—

Jackson st.: close in; 3 splendid flats;
pays 12 per cent; brand new; all rented;
look at these >at once.

$5,570
—

1333 Eddy st; store and cottage; lot
'; r,\u25a0

-
25x120 to rear street; to close an estate;
rent $4SO; a snap.

$18,000
—

Apartment house. 6 flats; 'very artistic
plan; large vestibule: mariue view;;pays
over 14 per cent; grand building; wall
betls; gas ranges; most complete and sub-
stantial In all respects.

SUNSET DISTRICT \u25a0\u25a0

" - •

$450 each
—

Lots In 2Sth ay. near Golden Gate
park. 25x120 each: level; fine view of
ocean, park and Cliff house; easy: terms;
0 per cent discount for cash..$850—One of tbe choicest lots in Parkside .in
24th ay., well elevated, street and sewer
work done, cement sidewalk. ~.

$.130— Lot 25x120, <44th ay and T st; Parkside.* $700—35th ay. and Iat; 25x100; near stadium;
level; see today.

$I,lso—Sloat boulevard, 50x124.' at 39th ay. and
X st; level; -on. car 'line.'.$250 each

—
Lots in Sunset district ;will trebleV In value with world's fair here.$450

—
Lot in 47th ay. and O St.; $75 cash, $10

per month. r
RICHMOND DISTRICT$700

—
23d ay. between B and C sts.; 25x120;

easy terms. '- - . .
SI.SOO-^-lotb ay. 'near A et.:, 2 lots; 'easy terms.
$4,000r-Flne business lot, corner 4th ay. and Ast.; good for grocery.

MISSION DISTRICT -
Sl.2oo— 2lst and Sanchez sts.; lot 57x105; level;

fine view.$4,700—2 flats; H per cent income; lot has dou-
ble frontage; street, paved and sewered;
modern building: tine place for home. "

THOMAS H.v DEMPSEY & SON.
4.* Kearny st.. room 20C., exclusive agents. _ :

MISSION REAL ESTATE.
" ' ':

~ ~"

D. COFFIN & CO.,
202S Mlssloa st. near 21st.

LOTS.$600— 2&th st. near Castro; 30x100; water,
grade and sewer; terms to suit.. (3361)

$1,100
—

3 lots on a corner on;Gates -st. close
to Cortland ay.:terms: lots,In this block
have been. selling for $400 each.

-
J (3347)

$2,200—2 lots on Cortland ay. near:Gates ,st.;part cash; good business ;location. ;•" <3&>1)
$3,wO—Castro st. near- 2Stb ;\u25a0_ terms: . (3393)

COTTAGES AND -HOUSES.$1,050—3 rooms and bath on 23d St. near Hoff-man ay.: easy. terms.; . (83Jffi
$l.fiOO

—* r. and b. on Lundy laner.terms. (3355)
$3,500

—
Bartlett 8t.rnear 23d; 5 rooms. and bath:

part cash. The only property In the block
for sale. '£&£>

'
>,"\u25a0 (??S_)

$4,100— 2 flats of 4-5 rooms and bath on Ala-
bama st.; lot 26x100; will trade for coun-
try propertyin vicinity of San Jose. (3054)

D. COFFIN &'CO..
-

2.528 Mission st. near- 2lst. :* t
*

HARRISON &•EISNER,
3512 Haight st

.-lots. .-:. .-• . '."-:., -. ;
$l.SOo— Rivoli fit., near Shrader. 25x100.
$I.<M)O—Clayton 'st:, near Parnassus

-
a v.. 25x90.

$1.050
—

Belvedere st,near Grattan. 25x100.
$l.!»oy—Aßbbury st, near 17th,7 25x100. . -
$2.0f»0— Kdgewood \u25a0 ay.;marine >.view;•30x130.:.$4,100-^-Promlnent 'northeast corner, - Cole St.,

31x100., : . : -...— v;-; !
REAL F.STATE BUSINESS FOR;SALE.Retiring from business on account of old.age;

owner will sell cheap the well jknown,"old•estab-
lished business, with all offlce fixtures.. counters;

.tleKks, block books, uiaps," horse and buggy, •etc.:good location for selling- real. -estate,-^ renting,
loaning and insurance; reasonable rent: -good op-
portunity for.2 or 3 active real estate men -to
make money. "

Inquire JOOST SONS & C0.,'312S
16th st '

—BARGAIN—— r
$2,500

—
Chenery ;«t.-:business V:property, r_3 ttOo-.

store and "unfinished- flat; -.busy; location:$000 . cash, :.' balance. .In;\u25a0 payments ;to -;suitbuyer: your.rent .will #pay;for <it;suitable
; for any kicd !of-business.- : See ;this: at

.-.\u25a0':• once. -: .... ;. '
-./- \u25a0\u25a0..- .\u25a0-""...- \u0084--.

JOHN L. POLITO, .
.2104 Market st Phone; Market r2247.

FOR sale—2 cottages,' 56-58 Merriot st. bet.* 17th
;and~lSth; rent 1fori:s2o; Motels -;51:6x75; all

-'reef
'
work ;\u25a0' done; "price $3,000." Inquire"Uat

: 643. Haight gt. . . '
;.-.-\u0084. ~\ys '\u25a0- '\u25a0 -\u25a0;;\u25a0::\u25a0

BARGAINJn Parkside— 2 fine located lots;:mußt
:sell; cheap \u25a0 for cash. •'iCall \u25a0 or. write:to see ;Sun-. ;day -oriMonday.' or .:call;up.Park 953.i*fBAX-
TED. care Grand?hotel,!Turk.and.Taylor sts.;;?: |

JUST. finished.* house' of 6 rooms linjHill;st .• near
•Sanchez,;; between .;2lst .\u25a0 and ;f22d.; Owner^on '.-;premises. ;^. ;,'... -...: \u25a0 \u25a0.;:"\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 -;\u25a0..\u25a0.:'\u25a0. --,":;; :'. \u25a0"\u25a0

FOR Vsale— Cottage. ",6 •rooms
'
and > bath;; modern.•:Kunny;;lot "

26x100: s near 24th •and •Bryant sts.;!
*

. $2,900.. ;L:.V^BLAIR.-Burllngame., Cal;?:';; \u25a0

FOR sale—Two 2 room "flatsIand 14icottages ;. long
$52

per month. ,29.iNatoma \u25a0 st. \u25a0 r*-~>
-

H-O-M-E-S-E-E-K-E-RS .
When yon think about baying l_n<_ and getting
water, think about . \u25a0

."•/PATTERSON IRRIGATED FARMS. ,y

10 ACRES. WITH WATER. $150 AS ACRE.

!18,000 acres In one piece: the finest, deepest
and richest soil in the .whole San Joaqaln val-
ley; known as the Patterson ranch for ov«r 40
years; produced tbe biggest crops of grain and
tbe heaviest yields of alfalfa year in and year
out. contributing more than any other land ol
equal area to making Stanislaus the banner
county of the state. .

NOW -IT HAS THE BEST AND BIGGEST
IRRIGATION PUMPING PLANT IN THE
UNITED STATES, COSTING $250,000; ALL
PAJIT FOR.

The homeseeker selecting Patterson can make
no mistake; soil experts say it is a marvel for
depth and richness; one stand of alfalfa still
cropping every- year from 6 to T times • was
planted 80 years ago, and the roots bave sever
yet touched bottom and never will.

WONDERFUL FOR DAIRYING..EVERY KIND OF FRUIT SUCCESSFUL.
HOGS AND LIVESTOCK PROFITABLE.
CLIMATE SIMPLY PERFECT.
RAIL AND RIVER TRANSPORTATION.
WATER UNLIMITED.

GO AND SEB IT YOURSELF.

.No matter where you bave been you have notseen the best until you have visited Patterson
Irrigated Farms. For the man of me.ans who
esn develop bis orchards and other products im-
mediately this land can be made to double and
treble in value in a very short time.

FOR THE -lAN-OF LIMITED MEANS WHO
HAS TO FEEL HIS WAY THIS IS THE
GREATEST SOn, ON EARTH. FOR HE CAN
SHUT HIS EYES AND MAKE NO MISTAKE.
SO CERTAIN ARE THE RESULTS ANY-
WHERE.

REGULAR EXCURSIONS.

We run excursions every Saturday and Sunday
and take private parties down every day. Do
not wait Get ready and go. Harvests are
Just being cut now. Tbe soil is watting foryou and the water Is ready also. Ifyou can't
cgll at the offlce,

-':'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-- <-.'y-'-i.y-'-i. 1

MAILTHIS COUPON NOW.

ROGERS & STONE,
457 Market St; San Francisco:

"Please send particulars PattersonIrrigated Farms and Excursions.

name:

A-DDXfESS* \u25a0•••»•*• •«\u25a0••••«.•».••••••••• .9

BUY A RANCH IN CONTRA COSTA.
$3,600—35 acres cfrich loamy soil, planted and

In full bearing, on western edge of the great
Ignacio valley, on county road and running tocreek bordered with big oaks. Terms-^-Part
cash, balance on mortgage at 6 per cent net. Agreat bargain.

$I.loo—Three acres of bottom land, planted to
family orchard, walnuts and grapes; house, barn,
well and shed. Improvements alone cost at mostas much as we are- asking, and the land Is
unexcelled in richness. This little place willgive, a good livingto a family,ifchicken raising
Is added to the income \u25a0 from the fruit

We are subdividing a ranch less than half a
mile from where the graders on tbe new electric
road are now at work and can offer yon a plot
containing 4.7 acres of level land for $900 and
from that down to $100 an acre. Think of
the assured transportation and the prlee other
laud not so good as ours is bringing. Come to
see ns and we will take you to see the landIn an automobile.

THE WARREN CHENEY COMPANY INC.
2154 Center st. Phone Berkeley 320.

CATTLE. HOG AND SHEEP RANCH.
12.300 acres $12.50 per acre only

BEST GRAIN. CATTLE. HOG AND SHEEP
LAND in the upper Sacramento valley. Cali-
fornia. Well watered, well located, good rail-
road and steamship transportation facilities;
over 4.000 acres grain land. 500 acres alfalfa
land: balance land covered with oak timber;
excellent bog land; timber. worth considerable;
ranch fenced and cross fenced; necessary cor-
rals: residence of S rooms, fair condition;
cottage for help, 2 large barns, good well andplenty of livingwater for all purposes; about2.V) cattle. Included In sale price; only $12.50
per acre; terms, one-third cash, balance to
suit

C. M. WOOSTER COMPANY,
702 Markefat.. _ San Francisco. Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL FARM OPPORTUNITY.'
'

.850 acres; grain and fruit land, well fenced;
nearly level, all tillable, fronting country road,
right Id civilization; neighbors all round yon:
only 14 mile to railway station. P. O. andschool? Some growing grain, family orchard,
buildings, wells, wagons, implements, team, har-
ness, cow. hogs aud poultry for only $1,250 cash
investment and on terms, so tbe land.can be
made to pay the balance of the purchase price.
We have Just one such proposition to uffer.
(Offlce Information only.)
BUSH REALTY CO.. 957 Broadway. Oakland.
FOR sale or exchange

—
Just a few from list.

Have RancTjes, Timber Lands and Subdivisions.$177.7*5—«.10t> acres. Colnaa county, for city.
$20.000— Russian river; 500 acres for city.
J4O.OCK)

—
Apartment house for lot, etc.$22.000

—
Post St. lot.' 60x137.$40,000— 4th st corner lot. 80x130. for imp.

$13.500— Stany an at flats for lot and cash.
$40.000— Cor. 9th< st. 75x100. for imp.
$7.000

—
Western Addition house for lot.$2.soo— Pacific Grove house, lot, for imp.

57.000— Mendoclno ranch. 765 acres, for city.
$s.ooo— San Rafael: 2 acres for city.
$8.000

—
Berkeley apartment bouse for ranch.$I,2oo— City cottage for building lot.

CHAS. W. FISHER. 680 Market st.
FINEST IRRIGATED TRACTS In Sacramento.valley: level: very rich gub-Irlgating sediment

soil 12 FEET DEEP: no overflow, no alkaliro.hardpan;; gravity irrigation delivered free toevery ;10 -acres; finest advantages, regardingschools, markets, creameries, canneries, etc
•

unexcelled for vegetables, alfalfa and fruits;
your choice for $100 per acre; one-fourth down
balance to suit: price includes water of cour«e
LOCATE WHERE THE LAND PAYS ITS
OWN WAY AND YOURS TOO. '

Details at HOMESEEKERSMNFORMATIONBUREAU. INC.. 944-946 Monadnock.bldg.. S. F

ELEGANT".RANCH—CHEAP '

6SB acres. Yuba county, close to Marysville:
all-river bottom silty.loam; fine Improvements-
pumping plant, etc.: fine 2 acre orange grove*
also prune and apricot orchard; would makefinest alfalfa,and dairy ranch in state: choice. for subdivision. PRICE $40,000. *

FOR INVESTMENT OR SUBDIVISION.
: 160 acres, Sutter county, close to Yuba City.'very choice land, perfectly level t belo--* \u2666« %bank and must be sold; worth *$100 per acre\u25a0\u25a0pßiijEii-Sfooo™ :;sr"ln crop socs witll land-

D. W. HOBSON COMPANY,. Balboa bldg.. San Francisco.
NEW RAILROAD TO EUREKA '.

THROUGH MENDOCINO COUNTYIS.NOW UNDER ACTIVE CONSTRUCTION
We are offering 5 and It) acre tracts fronting

on* Eel river and the railroad.
"

$35, TO $50 PER. ACRE-.
$1 per acre cash, balance 4 year;payments

Fine hunting., fishing, bathing, boating; idealsummer climate; berries, fruits.- vegetables* ex-
cellent spring. water, good soil. Plenty of wellsuited- customers who have already purchased
there • f6r•reference.

-
*\u25a0. -. \u25a0

»..-\u25a0•».;
BAKER&INNE3. 251 -Kearny rst.

-
WALNUT;CREEK "ACREAGE AT LESS THAV$40 PEP. ACRE. 7T'.About 500

-
acres of land within a few miles:rom .Walnut Cfeek and within two miles from

theinew electric line connecting with OaklandNo 'better "
land than thl* has been

"
retailingat;about $150 per acre. Fine sprints and tree*on_ the

-
property. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

1FOR SUBDIVISION. ..
11~

- *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 EUGENE L. BROCK.

'
2121 Shattuck ay.. Berkeley. .Phone Berk. 6600
SAN DIEGO—To exchange, a well improved It)'

aerft suburban home; .-orchard In:full :bearing
•three miles due east of the business center ofSan .-Diego,-- for an S' room, ;strictly-
residence. -; ranging In valne from t$5,000 -to- $8,000. >:\u25a0 in a good residence portion of Berke-ley.-Oakland. tFrttitvale.'Alameda. San Mateo

'or \u25a0:Palo; Alto;
-
give locations full particular*-

and price. Address 'owner, S. K. -WOOD-
--4 WORTH.' San Diego. ;, . \u0084-

"
]

THEi_UCHARDBONiLAND CO. 13 LOOKINGr. FOR '? BARGAINS IN COUNTRY.LANDS? It
YOU HAVE.SOMETHING GOOD. CALL ORWRITE, 308 CBOCKEB BUILDING.

\u25a0y> CITYREAL ESTATE
.:';:.::- •'\u25a0 c.h. umbsen & co.,
-•..--.'Rfs1

-
Cstste, Renting. Collecting end Insurance,

'•\u25a0;.-..\u25a0:' ..-•'-. .\\ !\u25a0 20 Moutg#mery st.

:::;;\;jy.- MARINE VIEW LOT.
\u25a0-,-. .*_t,Oo!)—Leaves worth Et; convenient to California•

••. \u25a0 .et cars.
\u25a0" ::.-• ZZ
',;.V-" . WHOLESALE DISTRICT.

(4.2so— Tehama st. near Ist: lot, 2SX.SO feet: re-
liable tenant for $2,000 corrugated Iron

\••. traildiag; willpay at least $50 per month,
• '\u25a0\u25a0-."• or fully 10 per cent net on luvestment;

ttls is a good proposition.

HAIGHT ST. RESIDENCE.

f.'.'.-tS^CSO
—

Near Devlsadero st.: house of S rooms. •- .. snd bath, etc.; lot 2K_11<"»; this is a snap.
j;>-• ,

'\u25a0•'\u25a0 "'-
__—

i-:-:V
;
.;.

": BUSINESS LOCATION.

•\u25a0-'. |7j200—nilmore et.; 2 substantial flats of 6-5
rooms, bath, brick foundation, etc.; store

•\u25a0•-'"-.•.• could be put in with small outlay; offer
•';;'\u25a0;.••".\u25a0 • wanted.

•A:
'

'\u0084'• "• RENTS $1,200 PEB ANNUM.
'

•; $11,000— Small amount cash; 3 fine new flats, on
W:-" \u25a0 J

"
ib M

-
ne*r Church; 25x100.

t'i-_ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0";.':_•>\u25a0• PACIFIC HEIGHTS BARGAIN.

:;' At low renUls pars fully 10 per*cent
\l::>< .1; ;. \u25a0 net on asking price: 3 fine, nearly new

?;":•'\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0;'\u25a0•"-'\u25a0-••\u25a0 modern flats of 7 rooms and bath each;

-.5-%?-S*v!lot 28:6x137:8 feet.

:'•CASTRO ST. BUSINESS CORNER.

J-:-'r':t^Qf;7so cash
—

Rents $1,440 per annum: 2 6tores

iiv.C-:--'-"
'

and 2 flats; mortgage of $C,OOO can remain.

J ;p.-.V;.r.." . ______
LOVELY HOME FOR A DOCTOR.

/•'\u25a0 I'.-fiS.OOO—•Scott st opposite park: 9 rooms aud
-"'--:•.•\u25a0 • bath, etc.: beautiful grounds; Ist 60s
•;{-.::.v1.v •'•\u25a0\u25a0. 116:3; fine view*.

FORCED SALE.

V:.r-_|&,s-.

r-_|&,5-0
—

Big reduction in price; at reduced rent
.;-.;:<\u0084-'.:: pays $2.250 per annum, which is fully 10
::'."•\u25a0 v !;";.- .per cent net on asking price: offer want-
•\u25a0\u25a0.."' v'i '.''\u25a0';. Ed; 0 elegant, new marine view flati; lot
..:-:. '\u25a0' 3C'x137:6 feet; near Flllmore st. cars.
: \:'~'.. ••'•

——
l-i-'Vrk'''''\u25a0'\u25a0* \u25a0 HYDE ST. INVESTMENT.

::"'i'fiO.OOO
—

Rents $2,220 per annum; 6 very fine
\u25a0\u25a0". -\u25a0\u25a0.

'
-\u0084 . new flats of 4 rooms and bath each; large

•:i-'-".."v'.:
i-'-".."v'.-1.- •;'\u25a0•: lot. 30i120, to rear street.

:V:V :i::;:- PARNASSUS HEIGHTS.
:; :-\u25a0 *Te are offering cheap buildinglot*, with street•.:.y-'.-w#rk' done, on very easy terms, in Parnassus

>.:';. ;.\u25a0Heights. Agent at branch office. Sth ar. and H
'-.•>.?v'.jst_i. daily. .Arrangements can be made for bulld-

to suit purchasers on easy terms.

f --LA _-• RICHMOND DISTRICT.
;'}:--".:..;f"<# cheap building lots on easy terms and bar-
;;f-,,'giin« in homes in this district see our agents at
::'•':• "-the branch office. Rth ay. and California st.;Sut- '
v'-'---:'t>r ft. cars pass the door. Agents on the ground \

:'yA/da-'ay.. \u25a0

'

•'.':'\u25a0'? j^Ask for our Real Estate Record, containing a'
::>'-iist bt property for aal» in all parts of the city.

;;;:;it;:-v\;-"; «. h. umbsen. & co..
;'V;;.v.;..

v. 20 Montgomery tt.

K:s%-V/ • G- «• t'MBSEX & CO..

-.'^'V'L- XJranch office Sth ay. and California st

Si'":- •.;.-.\u25a0•• "r- .-.\u25a0 Open on Sunday.

'. \u25a0.-"'s£ 7iQ
—

Cozy cottage of 4 rooms, etc.; large lot,
.•.'.\u25a0-.: 27 feet front, running back to Presidio.

..'••••'v:; ONLY $l,oil>CASH REQUIRED.
\u25a0 VlihSOO

—
Price has t>oen greatly reduced; owner

.;".,- ;'. . very anxious to sell; cozy home of 6 rooms
'.-.';'.•••• and bath, on 4th ay.; balance same as
"•\u25a0•:.:•

-:' rent: lot 23x120 feet; Richmond, nice 10-.. . -.'• • cation.

. :::"rßicj: reduced to make quick sale.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. $(5,000
—

Richmond, Oth av.;.2 flats, pafing $<360
=;v:'.... per acnum; 25x120 feet.

V: MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
;\u25a0-\u25a0• .'

.$8,750
—

Elegant home, cheap: willbe open Sun-
.'-.... day; 253 12th ay., 75 north of Clement; 7'"•• .". rooms and bath; hardwood floors, veneer

'•:_'-• . panels, side entrance, etc.; lot 25x120.
• -;''

\u25a0

'
'

•'.-/\u25a0•' :.'.:.'.-
*

RENTS $780 PER ANNUM.
:.0.--

•

-:-:\u25a0s•),. 3u
—

Sunset. 2d ar.;2 flats of 6-5 rooms and
i. .•\u25a0\u25a0'. .-"- bath each.

;?{>;"._ENT_D LOW AT f1.215.60 PER ANNUM.
\u25a0;'t-:513,500

—
Clement st. business property; 4tore and

.;:..:>.'.• 3 Cats; substantial building: best block
;':\u25a0;.-\u25a0..-\u25a0 on Clement ft.; lot <«-er 2(5x110 feet.
: -" ..- FOR SALE B\:;: -YON RHF.IN RKAL ESTATS COMPANY,
:i \u25a0•'.•:•:.' 141 SUTTER ST. i;- ;. \u25a0\u25a0IiF.NTING. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE (

••. $7.0.«;i00— 55x137 :«: Turk between Taylor and
..-•:'.v~ ••\u25a0-.\u25a0.' Jones-; splt-r.didly adapted for store snd
•. -'".: .• rooming house.:.• ./.;$fA-00f)

—
40x60. to rear street: Geary between

\u25a0 ?.":-. •'-"-.Mason and Taylor; rapidly growing busi-
\u25a0'•\u25a0-•\u25a0.•.•\u25a0. ness lor-tlit}-.
-V.-:*.li,ooo—4Ox<so 10 rear st.: Ellis near Mason;

-:\u25a0 :--V\.'.%.'• splendid locality for stores and lodging
'v.::':~-

'
-bouso-.

V^:;..S;a's,eK»O— es:J>xl3;:«: Bush s-t. near Hyde; one of:'; ;;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0•:. the cheapen apt. house Rites in the city.
":;~l!"\u25a0??\u25a0?\u25a0' yyj

—
"2x>^7:tt: comer on I'ine, close to I'ow-

:';.:-''\u25a0%.""j
'

•*-!; cheaper than inside pro'^rty.
;.:[>:-.:.5J4.500

—
Prominent Castro st. business corner;

!:-."-"\u25a0. •.\u25a0 improvements c-onsist of stores and fiats
rvJv.

•
renting for ?127 per montlr.''; •.;iSs3.OO')— Prominent bi:«iinf-ss corner in the West-

L",V«,\r.f- era siidiUon; -j ptorp»s and dwelling; rents
.:.•:\u25a0•;\u25a0;••-, ss>2.r.-> p^r mont!>.
:-.:*...;\u25a0# 3.'30Q

—
120x150: corner of 18th ay. and Callfor-.:- j;i>•:••.'-.. cia «t; spleudid oi';»oriunity for builder.

•-..•\u25a0:;\u25a0; n.3oo—Sutler st. near Lapuna :Improvements
\u25a0
:
::. \\u25a0\u25a0 consist of _• flatf, store and cottage; rent

\u25a0•".."':'!\u25a0 •.' :
" $JK* per month.

r. v-..-c*'.yoo-20\J20;c*'.y00-2o\J20; 2d Et. rear Clement Kt.; 2 flats
:V--,-.•:* *o" •> afid 6 rooms nn<l bath irach; rent ?55;
«'/;•..'. b«nk mortgage uf Jfi.soo can remain.
V:-T-.'.".Poo—CaKb: lot 2ix87:6: Sutter near Leavcn-

•*. '-:;••"\u25a0- vorrh: haiance of purchase price can re-'
--r.fi•

'
main on bank mortgage.

.-•:•:'. $i.ooo— Greeawi.-h tt. near Hyde; lot 34x137:6;
.'~ •-. • marine view.

\u25a0/• f2,553— 23x100; 2 frontage?: west lln? of Brod-
•": \u25a0%:. \u25a0 »>rick st. betnern O'Farrell and Ellis; a.- • '.

'. t-nap.. :.=• YON UUEIN REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
; '._ j 141 SUTTER ST. •

IDEAL HOMES
\u25a0

*CNEUEPASSED IN ARTItiTIU DESIGN AND

-..' Cn lltu ay. between Lake and California• sis.; « room residences <huiit by Heilman). ap-. proacai?»» completiou: high «-UBs home• no expense, spared to make these most at-
.; ;tractive, livable and substantial home*. We

Invite ciote insoectlon. SeTcrjtl pleasing ex-
terior designs; brick front and trrra&i Ktcpg;garage; large open nreplacej"; built-in l>ookcases

•'*nd peat*; hardwood floors: pam-led dining rooms. ;*nd hcllk; extra large closets: all rooms light•.«!i-! tamny: very Ijirse yanl: price low; terms'
,*t/» .suit; our «ig<>nt on premises:

.'-*-' '•' MOOSEU & ST. GHUMAIN.
I.x"iut.;vc agents.

-
155 Sutter st.

.', IF tou know what a snap Is when you see.one. lake a look at this 5 room modern cot-
m

.tage. >i block from the carline: $2,000, only
*&X> down: yon can't duplicate It for less than52.900; title guaranteed, snd the ben of rea-
sons for the sacrifice. Take car marked Ocean• • »iew in Guerrero st to Lakeriew ay.; office' on «orntr.

'
W.*i? nrr K<oksn^ tot city property «.r a home. la Berkeley. Oakland or Alxmcda. call nr send
.for our new Cescriptive list. KOTHKRMELc"' £&&-*;RoM I>M«- SBOS80 Franciwo.

rs.oo0
—

Lt»t alone worth it ft»r bnsiness: nextWgiJLl" corner Devicad^ro on Oak St.. with oottare... « rooms and batli: large niortza"* can re-< ;main. ROTHERMEL _t «X).. -'47 Ruts bldg'•
S^t down. «20 mooth. without Interest— New 2•room house 00 corner lot 56x117: total* cost$1,225; Met'D*rney title: 5e fare, owl cars. 35

mlnct^s to 3«1 r.ad Jlisslon sts. ; take oar• marked Ocenn View iv «»urrrero *t
'

to I.ake-. \ien- ar. CIVEItjjUROS.. jf;iMontgomery >;t
f4.7.Vj—Tv.-o 2ats. ntrtAora; lvtu aud Market

*t. car*; key lot i*»xi:;C runnltig thmugh to. ay.; terms. i_« Douglas* ct.;- inquire
upper flat

"
$7,2so— Parnassus Heights: 2 im»w flats, 6 rooms

and bath each: rents *75 mouth; lot 23x100.
CHAS. W. riSHEU, COO Market _U

The Call prints the
best real estate news
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